LIVING KITCHEN CATERING

LIVING LUNCH BOX 13.50 sandwich + side salad + two Living Kitchen cookie bites

choose one sandwich (sandwiches will be served on your choice of collard green, gluten-free sourdough (+1), or multi-grain)
avocado sandwich

multi-grain bread piled with fresh slices of organic avocado, tomato, red onion, sprouts, basil, homemade lemon-parsley sunflower seed hummus
and cashew sour cream

mock tuna sandwich

a tasty nut and seed based salad made with walnuts, sunflower and pumpkin seeds, veggies, dulse and homemade cashew mayonnaise

fire and brimstone burger

our gluten free quinoa-millet veggie burger spiced with chipotle sunflower seed hummus, onion, cucumber, guacamole and our homemade hot sauce

classic veggie burger

our gluten free quinoa-millet veggie burger dressed with lemon-parsley sunflower seed hummus, onion, tomato and guacamole

choose one salad
kitchen sink chopped salad

romaine, kale, broccoli, tomatoes, cucumber, olives, radishes, brazil nut “parmesan” and avocado - served with our basil cilantro dressing

local green

local greens topped with spirals of sweet potatoes, sprouts, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, Brazil nut “parmesan” and micro greens drizzled
with homemade hemp dressing

kale caesar

kale tossed in creamy caesar dressing and garnished with Brazil nut cheese, cherry tomatoes and kale croutons

seasonal arugula

a tangy arugula salad topped with red cabbage, spiralized sweet potatoes, pear, caramelized pecans, homemade cashew-basil cheese and a
side of our maple-mustard vinaigrette

FAMILY STYLE LUNCH small serves 6-8 guests, large serves 12-14 guests
a classic living lunch 95, 185
assorted sandwich platter + choice of salad + assorted dessert platter
signature sandwiches avocado sandwich, mock tuna and fire and brimstone burgers on assorted breads or wrapped in collard leaves
choice of salad local green, caesar, arugula
assorted dessert platter cookie bites, caramel salted brownies & coconut macaroons
power up 106, 204
hummus platter + assorted sandwich platter + choice of salad + assorted dessert platter
signature sandwiches avocado sandwich, mock tuna, fire and brimstone burger on assorted breads or wrapped in collard leaves
choice of salad sprout it out, caesar, arugula
assorted dessert platter cookie bites, caramel salted brownies & coconut macaroons
ultimate warrior 130, 250
hummus platter + assorted sandwich platter + choice of salad + kale lemonade
signature sandwiches avocado sandwich, mock tuna, fire and brimstone burger on assorted breads or wrapped in collard leaves
choice of salads sprout it out, caesar, arugula
kale lemonade cold-pressed kale + our homemade organic lemonade

call your local living kitchen to place an order

LIVING KITCHEN CATERING

FAMILY STYLE BREAKFAST small serves 6-8 large serves 10-14
chia pudding 45/75

living bagel platter 40/70

chia seeds soaked in homemade cashew milk to create a
tapioca-like dish, laced with vanilla bean and orange zest

raw, savory bagel made with almonds, flax, zucchini and rosemary
- topped with cashew sour cream, tomato, onion, basil, guacamole

swiss bircher muesli 45/75

bread and spreads

organic oats soaked in an exquisite combination of homemade
almond milk, apples, oranges, raisins and spices - topped with
fresh organic fruit

48/80

artisanal cranberry-walnut bread served with fig preserves and
your choice of two spreads: organic peanut, almond or coconut butter

coconut parfait 45/75

organic wild berry fruit bowl

homemade cashew-coconut yogurt served with our raw
buckwheat granola

40/70

ANYTIME GATHERINGS small serves 6-8 large serves 12-14
sweet potato sushi roll 38/70

kale caesar salad 33/55

kale tossed in creamy caesar dressing and garnished with
Brazil nut cheese, cherry tomatoes and kale croutons

avocado, red bell peppers, cucumbers and arugula wrapped with
sweet potato cashew rice and a nori leaf- served with a lightly spiced
Thai chili sauce and chopsticks

pad thai 65/110

broccoli waldorf 40/66

crisp zucchini and sweet potato noodles, bean sprouts, purple cabbage and
bell peppers served with our house almond-butter pad Thai sauce – garnished
with fresh cilantro, cashews and a side of our spicy sambal

manicotti 48/80

thin slices of zucchini pasta stuffed with ricotta cashew cheese and topped
with a tomato basil marinara

broccoli, green apple, celery, walnuts, raisins and red onions mixed with
our homemade cashew mayonnaise - garnished with sprouts and served with
raw crackers and tomatoes

local green salad 40/60

greens topped with spirals of sweet root vegetables, sprouts,
cucumbers, micro greens, cherry tomatoes, Brazil nut “parmesan”
and a side of homemade hemp dressing

DRINKS

A LA CARTE

coffee by the box (serves 8)
with homemade almond milk 15 each
assorted cold pressed juices 9.5 each
power packs 8 each

Love Bars 3.49 each

kombucha 5.5 each
kale lemonade 27.50 half gallon

Candied Pecans (4 oz bag) 30
Coconut Macaroons (4 oz bag) 18

cashew brownie, ginger spice, goji cacao

Bag of LK Cookie Bites (7 cookies per pack) 21

Double Chocolate Chip, Ginger spice, Lemon Zest, Goji
Cacao, Chocolate Chip

1 oz shot of each: wheat grass, ginger, lemon, beet

DESSERTS
your choice of one of our seasonal cakes or pies
lemon-berry cheesecake

full cake 55

full cake 55

our raw, vegan cheesecake made from cashews, coconut, lemon and organic berries in a pecan crust this sweet and lightly tart dish is a delightful finish to any meal

caramel salted brownie platter

40/65

call your local living kitchen to place an order

